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Abstract
Wood powders are produced in large quantity as by-product of barrel, staves and chips industry. Differently from larger 
particles (chips), the use of wood powders in winemaking is not admitted (Regulation (CE) n. 934/2019); however, it could 
represent a cheap and sustainable alternative for the accelerated aging of red wine. To evaluate their potential use in win-
emaking, a comparative study on the use of wood powders from oak, chestnut and acacia wood for the accelerated aging of 
red wine (cv. Aglianico) was conducted. This alternative aging was compared to the aging in wood barrels from the same 
botanical species. The wine aged in contact with powders underwent a quicker evolution of polyphenolic fraction. After 
15 days of contact, the loss of total anthocyanins was higher than that observed after 6 months of aging in barrels (from 4 to 
14% with respect to the corresponding kind of barrel). The amount of polymeric pigments tannins–anthocyanins–tannins in 
wines aged in contact with powders was higher respect to the wines aged in barrels (from 7 to 21% with respect to the cor-
responding kind of barrel), while the greatest loss of total tannins was detected in the oak barrels (28% less with respect to 
the control). There were several differences in wine phenolic acids due to wood botanical origin, with the clearest differences 
being between oak and the alternative wood species (chestnut and acacia). Also, there was a significant botanical effect on 
sensory profiles. Indeed, both among barrels and among powders, oak wood was the one that gave the strongest wood odor 
character. However, all the treatments with wood powders (oak, acacia and chestnut) preserved the fruity character of wine, 
conferring in the meanwhile non-dominant woody notes.
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Introduction

The aging in oak barrels is a common practice in the produc-
tion of high-quality red wines. The improvement of sensory 
quality of wines stored in barrel is mainly due to two phe-
nomena: the micro-oxygenation of wine, due to the small 
amounts of air that slowly pass through the pores of the 
staves, and the release of sensory active compounds from 
wood to wine [1]. Micro-oxygenation causes several oxida-
tion reactions involving wine phenolics, which results first 
in the production of acetaldehyde from ethanol and various 
aldehydes from other organic wine components [2]. Alde-
hydes can, in turn, react with anthocyanins to form stable 

reddish or violet polymeric pigments [3] and/or they can 
react with monomeric and low-molecular-weight condensed 
flavanols (low-molecular-weight tannins) determining their 
polymerization [4]. These processes determine the stabiliza-
tion of wine color and, in some cases, a decrease of tannin 
astringency [5, 6]. Among the compounds released from 
wood to wine during aging, ellagitannins are quantitatively 
the most important ones [7]. These complex molecules are 
essentially astringent [8], but, once in wine, they participate 
in condensation, hydrolysis, and oxidation reactions [9] that 
change their capability to react with saliva and elicit astrin-
gency [10] and that determine their contribution to color 
stabilization [11]. Other phenolic compounds at low-molec-
ular-weight change their concentration when wine is aged 
in contact with wood, as caffeic, p-coumaric, and ferulic 
acids, and they were found to allow a discrimination among 
the botanical origins of wood and the sizes of wood pieces 
in contact with wine [12, 13].
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Oak wood aging also contributes to wine aroma, by 
releasing odor active compounds, such as oak lactones 
(cis- and trans-β-methyl-γ-octalactone) and wood thermal 
degradation derivatives (phenolic aldehydes and ketones, 
volatile phenols, lactones, furanic and pyranic compounds), 
that enrich wine odor profile with toasty, coconut, vanilla, 
and spicy notes [1].

The chemical nature and levels of the released compounds 
(ellagitannins and volatiles) as well as the oxygen permeabil-
ity and adsorption phenomena involving wine phenolics and 
volatiles can vary greatly depending on the botanical and 
geographical origin of wood, the ratio of wood surface area 
to wine volume, the humidity and temperature of winery, 
the alcohol level, the wine composition, the reuse of barrel, 
as well as on the processing that undergoes in cooperage, 
seasoning and toasting [14–19].

Barrel aging is undoubtedly the most used practice to 
improve sensory quality of red wine by contact with wood, 
and oak species (mainly Quercus petraea, Quercus robur, 
and Quercus alba) are traditionally used in barrel making 
[1].

However, barrel aging is an expensive process due to the 
cost of barrels, the space needed in winery and the long 
storage time required. Additionally, the prevention of the 
contamination by undesirable microorganism, such as Bret-
tanomyces causing phenolic off-flavor, is time- and money-
consuming [20], and not always effective, with the conse-
quent need for curative treatments of tainted wines [21].

A cheaper and faster alternative to enrich wine with 
wood compounds consists in putting wine in contact with 
toasted small pieces of wood, called chips. Wood chips pre-
sent a greater surface area in contact with wine than barrels, 
thus allowing a quicker release of volatiles and phenolics, 
affected by the size of wood pieces [22, 23]. A recent study 
[13] showed that, when two types of seasoning and three 
types of toasting of chips and staves made from the wood 
of Quercus pyrenaica Willd. were compared, the size of the 
alternative product was the factor that determines the phe-
nolic composition of the wines over the entire aging process, 
regardless of the seasoning or toasting method carried out 
on wood. Also the ratio “amount of chips/volume of wine”, 
the contact time, the dimensions and forms of wood pieces, 
and the toasting level drive the outcome of the treatment [1, 
24]. On the base of European regulation, wood chips used 
in winemaking must be retained at least for 95% in weight 
by a filter with 2 mm pore size (9 mesh) and the wood must 
come exclusively from the Quercus genus (Regulation (CE) 
n. 934/2019). However, wood powders smaller in size repre-
sent the main by-product of barrel, staves, and chips indus-
try. Their use may represent a potential advantage for coop-
erages, by the valorization of a residue of production, and it 
could contribute to increase the sustainability of winemak-
ing process. Moreover, the use of wood powders (i.e., wood 

pieces with mean particle diameter < 2 mm) could allow to 
further reduce the time for treatments, which represents an 
important advantage in the winemaking process.

Another important issue is the extensive use of oak wood 
for cooperage (both barrels and chips) which presents envi-
ronmental constraints, due to the intensive harvesting of oak 
trees in forests [25]. Therefore, the use of wood from differ-
ent botanical species may contribute to the environmental 
sustainability of wood production chain. In recent years, 
wood from botanical species other than oak, such as chest-
nut, cherry, mulberry, acacia, was studied as material for 
barrels [23, 26–31]. The use of these alternative woods may 
offer potential advantages in winemaking, such as to adapt 
the wine aging to the intrinsic characteristics of wine and 
to differentiate wine sensory profiles, besides allowing to 
reduce the environmental impact of the massive use of oak 
wood [23, 26–31]. Analogously to what studied for barrel 
aging, also in the case of contact with wood chips, the use of 
wood from botanical species other than oak may contribute 
differently to the sensory profile of wine [25, 32].

In the present study, both these aspects (the use of botani-
cal species other than oak and the valorization of wood pow-
ders from barrel and chips industry) were considered. Wood 
powders of different botanical origins (oak, chestnut and 
acacia) were tested for the accelerated aging of red wine (cv. 
Aglianico), in comparison to the aging in wood barrels from 
the same botanical species. The comparison was made in 
terms of phenolic composition and sensory profile. To the 
best of our knowledge, it is totally new in what concerns the 
valorization of wood powders from different botanical spe-
cies for the aging of red wine.

Materials and methods

Wine

Grapes of Vitis vinifera cv. Aglianico were obtained from 
vineyards located in the area surrounding the city of Ben-
evento (Campania, Italy). Grapes were destemmed and 
crushed; the must was treated with Potassium metabisulfite 
(60 mg/kg of grapes). Fermentation took place at 26 °C 
with indigenous yeasts and the cap was immersed twice a 
day by pumping over. Alcoholic fermentation took 12 days. 
Maceration of the pomace lasted 15 days. The free-run red 
wine was separated from the pressed one and, after malo-
lactic fermentation, conducted in stainless-steel tank, it 
was racked and sulfited (30 mg/L  SO2) and used to per-
form the wood aging experiments 6 months after the win-
emaking. Base parameters of Aglianico wine were: residual 
sugars = 1.8 ± 0.09 g/l, ethanol content = 13.5 ± 0.08% v/v, 
volatile acidity = 0.45 ± 0.04 g/l, total acidity = 6.2 ± 0.3 g/l, 
pH 3.34 ± 0.01, and total dry extract 30.5 ± 0.4 g/l. Titrable 
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acidity, pH and volatile acidity were monitored during 
aging and did not show significant differences in all the tri-
als. The variations of alcohol degree were less than 0.5% v/v 
in all the trials. Free  SO2 was measured at the beginning and 
after the aging experiment with the following results: at the 
beginning of the experiment free  SO2 was 20 ± 1.8 mg/L, 
at the end of the experiment free  SO2 was < 10 mg/L in all 
barrel and powder aged wines, while in control wine it was 
15 ± 1.2 mg/L.

Experimental design

The Aglianico wine was divided into five aliquots. Three 
aliquots were stored for 6 months in the traditional wood 
storage containers: (a) 225 L new barrels of chestnut (Cas-
tanea sativa), medium-toasted (Chest-B) (Bottai Cione srl, 
Caposele, AV, Italy); (b) 225 L new barrels of acacia (Rob-
inia pseudoacacia), medium-toasted (Aca-B) (Bottai Cione 
srl, Caposele, AV, Italy); (c) 225 L new barrels of French 
oak Allier (Quercus petraea), medium-toasted (Oak-B) 
(Tonnellerie Remond, Ladoix Serrigny, France). An addi-
tional aliquot of wine (500 L) was stored in a stainless-steel 
tank. Fifteen days before the racking of barrel aged wines, 
aliquots of 50 L of the wine stored in the stainless-steel tank 
were put in demijohns of 54 L, each added with a different 
wood powder (100 g/hL) by means of infusion bags. The 
wood powders used were the following: (a) chestnut powder 
(Chest-P), (b) acacia powder (Aca-P) and (c) oak powder 
(Oak-P). All the powders had a size of 1.5 × 1.5 × 1 mm and 
were medium-toasted (180 °C, 20 min). The same compa-
nies that purchased the barriques, purchased powders of the 
correspondent woods. Wine was taken in contact with the 
powders for 15 days at a temperature of 12 °C, and each 
demijohn was shaken one time per day. The amount of pow-
ders and the contact time used in this study were selected 
by preliminary sensory trials, in order to avoid an excessive 
impact of the wood character in wines. All the wood contact 
modalities (barrels and wood powders) were performed in 
duplicate. After racking, the experimental wines were bot-
tled and analyzed after 1 month. Also, the aliquot stored 
in the stainless-steel tank was bottled and considered as a 
control.

Spectrophotometric measurements

Total polyphenols (Folin–Ciocalteau Index) were measured 
according to the Official European Methods (1990). Color 
intensity, hue, Abs 420 nm, Abs 520 nm, Abs 620 nm, dAL 
% (percentage of free anthocyanins), dAT % (percentage of 
anthocyanins combined with tannins and bleached by  SO2) 
and dTaT % (percentage of anthocyanins combined with tan-
nins and unaffected by  SO2) were evaluated according to 
Glories method [33]. Total anthocyanins were determined by 

a spectrophotometric method based on  SO2 bleaching [34]. 
Tannins were determined by acid hydrolysis in an alcoholic 
medium for the analysis of condensed tannins according to 
Ribéreau-Gayon and Stonestreet [35]. Vanillin reactive fla-
vans were measured by adding a solution of vanillin to wine 
previously diluted with methanol, and then, after adding 
hydrochloric acid, the absorbance was determined at 500 nm 
as described by Di Stefano and co-workers [36]. For each 
replicate of the treatments, three bottles were mixed and 
analyzed in duplicate (n = 4).

HPLC analysis

Equipment

Separation and quantification of polyphenols were carried 
out by HPLC. The HPLC used was a Shimadzu apparatus 
(Shimadzu Italy, Milan) LC10 ADVP, consisting of an 
SCL-10AVP system controller, two LC-10ADVP pumps, 
an SPD-M 10 AVP detector, and an injection system full 
Rheodyne model 7725 (Rheodyne, Cotati, CA) equipped 
with a 50 μL loop.

Phenolic acids

The wine samples were analyzed following the method pre-
viously described by Fernández and co-workers [37], with 
some modifications. The column used for this separation 
was a Nova-Pak  C18 column (3.9 × 150 mm, 4 μm parti-
cles diameter) equipped with a Nova-Pak Sentry  C18 guard 
column (3.9 × 20 mm, 4 μm) (Waters Corporation). Wine 
samples were concentrated to 25% of their initial volume 
and then they were extracted with diethyl ether and ethyl 
acetate. The organic fractions were combined and evapo-
rated to dryness. The obtained residues were redissolved in 
MeOH-H2O (1:1) and then 50 μL of extracts or calibration 
standards were injected into the HPLC.

The mobile phase consisted of 2% (v/v) acetic acid in 
water (eluent A) and 0.5% acetic acid in water and ace-
tonitrile (50:50, v/v; eluent B). The elution program was 
as follows: 0 min, 95% A, 5% B at a flow rate of 1 mL/min; 
5 min, 90% A, 10% B at a flow rate of 1 mL/min; 6.5 min, 
85% A, 15% B at 1 mL/min; 12 min, 75% A, 25% B at a 
flow rate of 1 mL/min; 25 min, 45% A, 55% B at a flow 
rate of 1 mL/min; 25.5 min, 100% B; 28.1 min, 95% A, 
5% B until the end of analysis at 30 min. Detection was 
performed by monitoring the absorbance signals at 280 nm 
and 306 nm. The calibration curves were made up by their 
respective standards covering the range of linearity and 
were characterized by a correlation coefficient (r2) > 0.998. 
For each replicate of the treatments, three bottles were 
mixed and analyzed in duplicate (n = 4).
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Sensory analysis

Odor profiles of the experimental wines were obtained by 
quantitative descriptive sensory analysis. The panel was 
composed of 8 judges (4 males and 4 females, 22–45 years 
of age) recruited from the staff and the students of the 
Department of Food Science of the University of Naples 
Federico II, selected on the basis of their sensory abili-
ties and specifically trained in recognizing and rating taste 
attributes, odor attributes and astringency of wood aged 
red wines. The odor attributes to evaluate were determined 
by consensus after the panel had discussed to reduce the 
number of descriptors, in two dedicated sessions before the 
measure sessions. All the sensory analyses were conducted 
in individual sensory booths. The wine samples (30 mL) 
were served in black tulip-shaped wine glasses, coded with 
random three-digit codes, at room temperature (18–20 °C). 
The order of presentation of the samples was randomized 
among the judges to minimize any possible order and car-
ryover effects. The intensities of sensory descriptors were 
rated using a 9-point scale (0 = not detected, 1 = weak, 
2 = medium, 3 = strong, 4 = very strong, half values being 
allowed). For each descriptor, the parameter known as 
modified frequency (MF) was calculated as proposed by 
Dravnieks [38]: MF (%) = [F (%) × I (%)]1/2, where F (%) 
is the frequency of citation expressed as a percentage of 
the maximum frequency of citation (i.e., the total number 
of judges) and I (%) is the mean intensity expressed as a 
percentage of the maximum intensity (i.e., the value of 
four). The two replicates of each treatment were mixed 
(two bottles for each replicate) and analyzed in duplicate.

Statistical analysis

Quantitative data relative to standard chemical analy-
sis, spectrophotometric measurement, phenolic acids, 

anthocyanins, and sensory profiles were submitted to one-
way ANOVA; Tukey’s test was used to discriminate among 
the means of the variables (for both, p < 0.05 was considered 
significant). Multifactorial ANOVA was used to evaluate 
the relationships among factors for chemical and spectro-
photometric data. Differences of p < 0.05 were considered 
significant. Chemical and sensory data were also submitted 
to multivariate analysis (Principal Component Analysis). All 
the statistical analyses were performed using XLSTAT-Pro 
7.5.3 (Addinsoft).

Results and discussion

Effect on chromatic characteristics and phenolic 
compounds

Wood aging determines a wide group of reactions and a 
series of changes involving wine phenolics that can, or 
not, stabilize red wine color and decrease wine astrin-
gency. These reactions are essentially due to three processes: 
moderate oxidation [39], reactions with reactive compounds 
extracted from wood such as ellagitannins or phenolic alde-
hydes [11, 40] and adsorption of wine native phenolics on 
wood surface [12].

First parameters changing during wine aging are chro-
matic characteristics owing to the great reactivity of grape 
native anthocyanins, and several studies showed that color 
intensity increased as a result of wood chips addition after 
fermentation [41, 42]. In our study, except for Aca-B, for 
all wines, no significant differences in color intensity were 
detected (Table 1). In contrast, a different contribution of 
polymerized pigments to total wine color was observed 
(Table 1): a loss of native anthocyanins (dAl) and anthocy-
anin-tannin pigments (dAT) (with exception of Aca-B and 
Chest-B samples, respectively), was observed after contact 

Table 1  Effect of wood aging mode on chromatic characteristics and anthocyanin distribution of the experimental wines (mean ± standard devia-
tion)

Control control wine, Chest-B aging in chestnut barrel for 6 months, Aca-B aging in acacia barrel for 6 months, Oak-B aging in oak barrel for 
6 months, Chest-P aging in contact with chestnut powder for 15 days, Aca-P aging in contact with acacia powder for 15 days, Oak-P aging in 
contact with oak powder for 15 days
‡ Mean values (n = 4) followed by different letters on the column are significantly different (p < 0.05)

Samples Abs420nm
‡ Abs520nm

‡ Abs620nm
‡ Color  intensity‡ Hue‡ dTAT%‡ dAl%‡ dAT%‡

Control 6.8 ± 0.2 ab 12.6 ± 0.3 a 2.5 ± 0.1 bc 21.9 ± 0.4 b 0.54 ± 0.01 a 17.5 ± 2.2 a 15.6 ± 1.2 b 67.4 ± 2.0 c
Chest-B 7.1 ± 0.2 b 11.6 ± 0.9 a 2.6 ± 0.2 c 21.3 ± 0.5 ab 0.62 ± 0.07 b 23.3 ± 1.6 bc 11.7 ± 0.9 a 65.0 ± 1.7 bc
Aca-B 6.6 ± 0.3 a 11.6 ± 1.3 a 2.5 ± 0.2 bc 20.7 ± 1.0 a 0.58 ± 0.09 ab 21.6 ± 2.2 b 16.4 ± 1.5 b 62.0 ± 2.7 b
Oak-B 6.7 ± 0.2 a 12.7 ± 0.4 a 2.4 ± 0.1 b 21.7 ± 0.2 ab 0.53 ± 0.04 a 26.3 ± 0.4 c 10.9 ± 0.7 a 62.7 ± 1.1 b
Chest-P 6.8 ± 0.2 ab 12.4 ± 0.4 a 2.4 ± 0.1 b 21.6 ± 0.3 ab 0.55 ± 0.03 ab 26.1 ± 1.1 c 10.8 ± 0.7 a 63.0 ± 0.7 b
Aca-P 6.8 ± 0.2 ab 12.2 ± 0.0 a 2.3 ± 0.1 a 21.3 ± 0.2 ab 0.56 ± 0.01 ab 26.1 ± 1.1 c 11.7 ± 1.1 a 62.3 ± 0.4 b
Oak-P 6.6 ± 0.3 a 12.0 ± 1.2 a 2.3 ± 0.2 a 20.9 ± 1.1 ab 0.56 ± 0.07 ab 31.8 ± 1.1 d 11.8 ± 1.2 a 56.4 ± 2.3 a
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of wine with wood. The decrease observed in dAl is con-
sistent with previous results [28, 41, 42] and confirms the 
participation of monomeric anthocyanins in condensation 
reactions, implying a positive contribution of wood to color 
parameters of the wine due to the formation of more stable 
polymeric complexes. A greater formation of most polym-
erized pigments (dTAT) was observed in all wines aged in 
contact with powder and oak barrel, respect to control. The 
highest formation of stable pigments dTAT was observed 
in Oak-P wines, while a minor content of these stable com-
pounds was detected when Aglianico wine was stored for 
6 months in acacia and chestnut barrels (Table 1). Trans-
formation of colorant matter during wine aging arises from 
the reaction between the anthocyanins, the main phenolic 
compounds of red wines (e.g., condensed flavanols), wood 
extractable phenolics (e.g., ellagitannins), aldehydes (e.g., 
vanillin) and numerous highly reactive products of micro-
oxygenation occurring when wine is aged in contact with 
wood (e.g., acetaldehyde). As already observed in scien-
tific literature, a greater number of polymerization reactions 
occur in wine in contact with chips and staves than in wine 
aged in barrels [9, 42–44]. Therefore, the lower the size of 
wood in contact with wine, the quicker the aging of wine 
pigments as expected, considering that a greater release of 
compounds (phenolics, aldehydes or ellagitannins) reacting 
with grape monomeric anthocyanins to form new and more 
stable pigments occurs. The evidence that all these trans-
formations do not, or in a negligible amount, affect color 
intensity is in contrast with other results obtained on Agli-
anico wine aged in contact with wood [45]. The apparent 
contrasting results could be due to differences in initial wine 
phenolic composition and time of contact between wood 
and wine. In agreement with Alañón and co-workers [46], 
a slightly higher hue value was detected for Chest-B wines, 
due to the higher Abs420nm.

After 15 days of contact of wine with wood powders, the 
loss of total anthocyanins was the same observed in control 
wine and Chest-B and it was higher than that observed after 
6 months of aging in oak and acacia barrels (Table 2). In 
a previous study where barrel was compared to stainless-
steel tank, a higher preservation of native  (SO2 bleaching) 
anthocyanins after oak barrel aging was observed [28]. Also, 
a comparative study [43] showed that the highest concentra-
tions of total anthocyanins were found in wine aged in bar-
rels, followed by the wine treated with chips. This is likely 
due to the greater contribution of new pigments to the total 
content of anthocyanins (native and new pigments) in barrel 
aged wines. Because of in wines stored in barrels, a higher 
value of total phenolics was detected (Table 2), it is also pos-
sible that wood extractive ellagitannins, being more easily 
oxidized than other grape derived constituents [47, 48], may 
preserve native anthocyanins from oxidation. The absorption 
of anthocyanins on wood surface should be also considered 
[49]. Barrera Garcia and colleagues showed that the sorp-
tion processes are clearly dependent on the surface of wood 
that is in contact with the wine, suggesting that in traditional 
barrel aging, the radial–longitudinal surface of the staves 
in contact with wine exhibits the lowest macroporosity. In 
addition, in a recent study, authors [50] showed that chips 
particle size influences the time needed for attaining sorption 
equilibrium of volatile compounds from wine.

Less total tannins (proanthocyanidins) were detected 
in barrel aged wines and in wines in contact with Aca-P 
(Table 2). In previous studies, a minor content was detected 
in wines stored in contact with chestnut [46] and oak [51] 
wood. The loss is attributable to precipitation/adsorption of 
these molecules on wood. About the chemical nature of these 
molecules, it was showed that the assay used to determine 
total tannin content (acid-catalyzed cleavage) was mainly 
correlated to polymeric fraction [52]. Therefore, our results 
agreed with findings, showing that the polymeric fraction of 

Table 2  Effect of wood aging 
mode on total phenolics, 
anthocyanins, tannins and 
vanillin reactive flavans 
(VRF) of the experimental 
wines (mean ± standard 
deviation)

Control control wine, Chest-B aging in chestnut barrel for 6  months, Aca-B aging in acacia barrel for 
6  months, Oak-B aging in oak barrel for 6  months, Chest-P aging in contact with chestnut powder for 
15 days, Aca-P aging in contact with acacia powder for 15 days, Oak-P aging in contact with oak powder 
for 15 days
‡ Mean values (n = 4) followed by different letters on the column are significantly different (p < 0.05)

Samples Total phenolics (mg/L)‡ Total anthocya-
nins (mg/L)‡

Total tannins (mg/L)‡ VRF (mg/L)‡

Control 4117 ± 261 a 515 ± 27 a 7.400 ± 0.816 c 2290 ± 28 c
Chest-B 6498 ± 90 c 526 ± 9 a 6.193 ± 0.238 b 2018 ± 85 a
Aca-B 6660 ± 40 c 577 ± 39 b 6.250 ± 0.714 ab 2349 ± 93 c
Oak-B 6686 ± 25 c 597 ± 14 b 5.303 ± 0.090 a 2036 ± 10 b
Chest-P 4529 ± 125 b 508 ± 21 a 6.750 ± 1.121 bc 1944 ± 81 b
Aca-P 4346 ± 263 ab 525 ± 20 a 6.063 ± 0.472 ab 2030 ± 87 b
Oak-P 4468 ± 6 b 518 ± 30 a 6.600 ± 0.529 bc 1889 ± 87 a
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proanthocyanidins decreased due to aging in wood [51, 53]. 
With exception of Aca-B, a decrease of VRF was detected in 
all wood aged wines (Table 2). This parameter is a measure 
of low-molecular-weight condensed tannins and its decrease 
was correlated with wine aging and micro-oxygenation [54, 
55]. This trend agrees with a previous study [56] which 
showed that, in model solution, ( +)-catechin and (−)-epi-
catechin tend to disappear from a model wine in presence of 
oak wood, to reach an equilibrium after 20 days of contact.

Changes in the evolution of phenolic acids (hydroxyben-
zoic and hydroxycinnamic) during aging of wine in contact 
with wood were widely reported [12, 27]. The most abun-
dant is gallic acid and its content is higher in aged wines, 
because it is released by the hydrolysis of gallate esters of 
hydrolysable tannins released from wood [23, 57]. A lower 
content of gallic acid was detected in Aca-B wines, while the 
other wood aged wines did not differ from the control wine 
(Table 3). In contrast with these results, a greater extraction 
of gallic acid from chestnut than from oak was reported in 
the literature [27, 58, 59]. A significant higher content of 
caffeic acid was detected only in Chest-P, while p-coumaric 
acid levels were higher in wines stored in oak barrels and 
in contact with all the considered powders (Oak-P, Chest-P 
and Aca-P). Caffeic and p-coumaric acid in wine can origi-
nate from the hydrolysis of grape precursors (e.g., caftaric 
and coutaric acid) and, when wine is stored in contact with 
wood, they can derive from the hydroalcoholysis of oak 
wood [7]. This effect was found to be species dependent 
for caffeic and p-coumaric acids [27]. Although a previous 
study [31] found that p-coumaric acid can be used (together 
with other phenolic compounds) as a chemical marker of 
wood used in wine aging, in our study, no clear differentia-
tion among chestnut and acacia was observed, while wines 
aged in contact with oak clearly differentiate from others 
for this parameter (Table 3). Wines aged in contact with 
acacia wood (barrel and powder) showed higher content 
of protocatechuic acid (Table 3). This was not confirmed 

by comparative data on acacia, oak and chestnut reported 
in the literature [27]. Anyway, the same authors [27] also 
observed that when the same wine was aged in different 
woods a defined behavior related to wood species could not 
be established. Wines Aca-B, Oak-B and Chest-P showed 
higher content of vanillic acid, a wood derivative, while 
less content was detected in Aca-P, and Oak-P. Del Alamo 
and co-workers [19] showed that during barrel aging these 
compounds increased during the first 7 months of aging and 
then decreased, while no effect of wood size was observed. 
In contrast, in a recent study, higher levels were detected in 
wines aged with chips and micro-oxygenated than in those 
aged with staves and micro-oxygenated [13]. A great varia-
bility in the content of syringic acid of wines in contact with 
powders obtained from different wood species was detected 
(Table 3). Del Alamo and co-workers [12] reported a small 
increase of syringic acid during the aging period and also a 
significant effect of wood species and size on the content of 
this compound in red wines during aging was found [27]. As 
syringic acid origin from wood hydroalcoholysis, it may be 
that the size of wood affected its release in wine.

When ANOVA was applied to these data taking into 
account the two factors, wood species and aging modality 
(barrel or powder), the highest F values were obtained for 
total phenolics, total anthocyanins, dTAT, dAl, p-coumaric 
acid, syringic acid, VRF, Abs620nm and total tannins, all 
related to aging mode (Table 4). The parameters mainly 
affected by wood species were instead protocatechuic acid, 
syringic acid, dAl, dTAT, VRF, dAT and total anthocyanins 
(Table 4).

As expected, the Principal Component Analysis (PCA) 
of phenolics and chromatic characteristics showed that sam-
ples differed and tended to be grouped together according 
to the wood aging mode (Fig. 1). The PCA was performed 
on all samples and variables that resulted significantly 
affected by the considered factors (anthocyanins, total phe-
nolics, vanillic acid, Abs620nm, protocatechuic acid, dAT, 

Table 3  Effect of wood aging mode on phenolic acid level (mg/L) of the experimental wines (mean ± standard deviation)

Control control wine, Chest-B aging in chestnut barrel for 6 months, Aca-B aging in acacia barrel for 6 months, Oak-B aging in oak barrel for 
6 months, Chest-P aging in contact with chestnut powder for 15 days, Aca-P aging in contact with acacia powder for 15 days, Oak-P aging in 
contact with oak powder for 15 days
‡ Mean values (n = 4) followed by different letters on the column are significantly different (p < 0.05)

Samples Caffeic  acid‡ p-Coumaric  acid‡ Gallic  acid‡ Protocatechuic  acid‡ Vanillic  acid‡ Syringic  acid‡

Control 6.38 ± 0.88 b 2.06 ± 0.36 a 40.65 ± 5.19 b 1.88 ± 0.35 a 3.79 ± 0.21 bc 1.79 ± 0.14 ab
Chest-B 5.27 ± 0.47 a 1.89 ± 0.28 a 45.32 ± 7.44 b 2.49 ± 0.38 ab 3.12 ± 0.37 b 1.39 ± 0.29 a
Aca-B 7.20 ± 0.88 bc 2.71 ± 0.36 a 36.00 ± 3.61 a 3.32 ± 0.37 b 4.77 ± 0.58 c 2.18 ± 0.19 b
Oak-B 5.71 ± 0.42 a 5.33 ± 0.73 b 37.23 ± 5.90 ab 1.82 ± 0.38 a 4.49 ± 0.38 c 1.41 ± 0.29 a
Chest-P 8.45 ± 1.09 c 5.76 ± 0.96 b 43.12 ± 3.38 b 1.92 ± 0.22 a 4.88 ± 0.93 c 1.53 ± 0.17 a
Aca-P 5.61 ± 0.57 a 5.27 ± 0.45 b 42.38 ± 2.30 b 3.01 ± 0.48 b 1.61 ± 0.18 a 5.33 ± 0.44 d
Oak-P 6.24 ± 0.35 ab 6.39 ± 0.69 b 41.80 ± 1.58 b 1.77 ± 0.41 a 1.93 ± 0.34 a 4.34 ± 0.64 c
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VRF, dAl, total tannins, syringic acid, p-coumaric acid and 
dTAT) with the aim of obtaining the relationships among 
the studied parameters and wine aging conditions (Fig. 1). 
Two principal components (PC1 and PC2) were considered. 
They accounted for 68.61% of the variability of the origi-
nal data set (Fig. 1). PC1 explained most of the variability 
(48.10%), while only 20.51% was accounted by PC2. PC1 
was defined by major differences between values recorded 
on wines aged in barrels and those aged in contact with 
wood powders. Wines aged in barrels differentiated from 
wines aged in contact with powders, because they were more 
correlated to parameters Abs620 nm, vanillic acid, and con-
tent of total phenolics and anthocyanins. Barrel aged wines 
were well grouped in the first quadrant, while control wine 
was mainly correlated to the parameters dAl, dAT and VRF. 
Syringic acid and p-coumaric acid resulted, instead, to be 
characteristic of wines aged in contact with powders.

Effect on sensory profiles

It was previously found that the aging of a red wine with 
different kind of wood (for botanical species and size) may 
determine great differences in its sensory profile [25, 26, 
60]. For a determined wine variety, the knowledge of the 
sensory outcome of different modalities of wood aging is 
very important to choose the most suitable for the desired 
wine style. Figure 2 reports the sensory profiles obtained for 
the experimental wines. The analysis of variance found that 
the taste profile (acidity, sweetness, bitterness) and astrin-
gency did not show significant differences among the tested 
aging modes. On the contrary, the odor profiles differed 
significantly. The odor descriptors evaluated, generated by 

consensus, were: cherry, red fruits, coffee, smoky, toasty 
vanilla, black pepper, woody, butter. The different aging 
methods induced a clear differentiation in the sensory pro-
file of Aglianico wine. All the evaluated odor descriptors, 
except “butter” and “cherry”, resulted to be significantly 
different among the tested aging modalities. The contribu-
tion with wood character to wine aroma was very different 
for the different tested modalities. The wine aged in contact 
with oak wood (Oak-B and Oak-P) showed the strongest 
and most complex wood character. In particular, the wine 
aged in oak barrels (Oak-B) obtained significantly higher 
scores for “coffee”, “smoky”, “toasty”, “black pepper” and 
“woody” odor descriptors (Fig. 2). Acacia and chestnut bar-
rels (Aca-B and Chest-B) gave a minor contribution, consist-
ing essentially in the enrichment by “vanilla” and “woody” 
notes (Fig. 2). Other authors also reported that acacia and 
chestnut barrels are less ‘aggressive’ than oak and add less 
wood character to wine [26, 61]. Among wood powders, 
oak powder (Oak-P) had the highest impact on wood char-
acter, by conferring “smoky”, “toasty” and “black pepper” 
notes (Fig. 2), although at a lesser extent than oak barrel. 
Chestnut and acacia powders (Chest-P and Aca-P) were the 
treatments that overall had the lowest sensory impact, by 
conferring “woody” and “smoky” notes the former, and a 
“coffee” note the latter (Fig. 2). Previous studies comparing 
barrel and chips aging found a higher level of wood volatile 
compounds (furfural, syringaldehyde, vanillin, guaiacol) in 
wines treated with chips [44]. This result seems to be in con-
trast with our sensory results, as a higher sensory impact of 
wood was expected in wines aged by powder contact. How-
ever, also adsorption phenomena of volatiles by wood should 
be considered; in particular, it was found that wood particle 

Table 4  F values and significance of variables wood species (oak, chestnut, acacia) and aging mode (barrel, powders) for main phenolic com-
pounds and chromatic characteristics

a Wood species: oak, acacia, chestnut
b Aging mode: powders 15 days, barrels 6 months

Anthocyanins Total phenolics Tannins VRF Abs420nm Abs520nm Abs620nm

F p > F F p > F F p > F F p > F F p > F F p > F F p > F

Wood  speciesa 3.526 0.049 0.021 0.979 0.709 0.504 7.962 0.003 1.906 0.175 0.859 0.438 2.079 0.151
Aging  modeb 26.788  < 0.0001 889.984  < 0.0001 5.532 0.029 8.680 0.008 0.095 0.761 1.151 0.296 8.500 0.009

Color intensity Hue dTAT dAl dAT

F p > F F p > F F p > F F p > F F p > F

Wood  speciesa 0.852 0.441 0.981 0.392 8.959 0.002 13.341 0.000 4.970 0.018
Aging  modeb 0.271 0.608 1.137 0.299 16.191 0.001 12.226 0.002 3.909 0.062

Caffeic acid p-Coumaric acid Gallic acid Protocatechuic acid Vanillic acid Syringic acid

F p > F F p > F F p > F F p > F F p > F F p > F

Wood  speciesa 1.205 0.321 2.929 0.077 2.850 0.081 25.360  < 0.0001 1.762 0.197 20.867  < 0.0001
Aging  modeb 1.606 0.220 11.912 0.003 2.285 0.146 3.326 0.083 1.365 0.256 11.492 0.003
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Fig. 1  Principal Component Analysis (biplot of PC1 and PC2) of 
phenolics and chromatic characteristics of Aglianico wines obtained 
by the different wood aging modes. Control control wine, Chest-B 
aging in chestnut barrel for 6  months, Aca-B aging in acacia barrel 

for 6 months, Oak-B aging in oak barrel for 6 months, Chest-P aging 
in contact with chestnut powder for 15 days, Aca-P aging in contact 
with acacia powder for 15  days, Oak-P aging in contact with oak 
powder for 15 days

Fig. 2  Sensory profiles of 
Aglianico wines obtained 
by the different wood aging 
modes. Control control wine, 
Chest-B aging in chestnut bar-
rel for 6 months, Aca-B aging 
in acacia barrel for 6 months, 
Oak-B aging in oak barrel for 
6 months, Chest-P aging in 
contact with chestnut powder 
for 15 days, Aca-P aging in 
contact with acacia powder for 
15 days, Oak-P aging in contact 
with oak powder for 15 days. 
Asterisks near the descriptors 
indicate statistically significant 
differences (p < 0.05)
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size affects the time needed for attaining equilibrium [50]. 
The kinetics of desorption/adsorption in relation to the ratio 
exposed surface/wine has never been investigated for wood 
powders. Moreover, it should be considered that the final 
sensory outcome also depends on perceptive interactions 
that may occur among sensory active compounds [62–64]. 
The scores obtained for “red fruit” descriptor clearly dif-
ferentiated the three wines aged in barrels (Oak-B, Aca-B 
and Chest-B) from the wine aged in contact with wood 
powders (Oak-P, Aca-P and Chest-P). These last obtained 
higher scores, that were not different from the control wine 
in stainless-steel tank (Fig. 2). Different concurrent phe-
nomena may have contributed in modulating red fruit odor 
in the experimental wines: on one hand, the enrichment of 
wine with volatile compounds released by wood that may 
have a masking effect on fruity odor when present at supra-
threshold concentrations [62], but also a synergistic effect 
if present at sub-threshold and peri-threshold levels [63]; on 
the other hand, the adsorption of fruity esters by wood may 
occur at various extent depending on wine and wood com-
position [65, 66]. In complex, our results showed that only 
the aging in barrels (oak, chestnut and acacia) determined a 
decrease of red fruit odor with respect to control wine, while 

the treatment with oak and chestnut powders preserved the 
fruity character of Aglianico wine, but in the meanwhile, it 
added complexity by conferring non-dominant woody notes.

The results of the descriptive sensory analysis showed 
that the tested treatments differed essentially in their effect 
on odor profile of wine. To understand at a glance how the 
different aging modalities can modulate the sensory style 
of Aglianico wine, a Principal Component Analysis (PCA) 
was carried out on the quantitative data of the odor pro-
files. Figure 3 reports the loading plot of the first two com-
ponent extracted, PC1 and PC2. These two components 
explained 80.20% of the total variance (PC1 44.88% and 
PC2 35.32%). Considering the squared cosines, the positive 
semiaxis of PC1 represents a “woody-toasty” dimension as 
it was the most strongly correlated with the variables “cof-
fee”, “smoky”, “toasty”, “woody” and “vanilla” (Fig. 3). The 
positive semiaxis of PC2 represents a “fruity-spicy” dimen-
sion, as it was the most strongly correlated with “red fruits”, 
“cherry”, “black pepper”, while the negative semiaxis of 
PC2 was mostly correlated to “butter” odor (Fig. 3). The 
wines aged in contact with oak wood (barrels and powders) 
were the most positively correlated with PC1, and therefore, 
they were the ones in which the “woody-toasty” character 

Fig. 3  Principal Component Analysis (biplot of PC1 and PC2) of sen-
sory data of Aglianico wines obtained by the different wood aging 
modes. Control control wine, Chest-B aging in chestnut barrel for 
6  months, Aca-B aging in acacia barrel for 6  months, Oak-B aging 

in oak barrel for 6  months, Chest-P aging in contact with chestnut 
powder for 15 days, Aca-P aging in contact with acacia powder for 
15 days, Oak-P aging in contact with oak powder for 15 days
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was more expressed, mostly in Oak-B (Fig. 3). It is interest-
ing to note that the use of oak powders conferred to wine a 
wood character as complex as oak barrels, but less intense. 
The wines aged in acacia and chestnut barrels (Aca-B and 
Chest-B) were mostly correlated to “vanilla” and “butter” 
odors (Fig. 3), thus showing a “sweeter” wood character. The 
strongest correlation with the fruity dimension was shown 
by control wine (Control) and wines aged in contact with 
acacia and chestnut powders (Aca-P and Chest-P) (Fig. 3). 
From the results of PCA, it is evident that the tested modali-
ties of wood contact allow to impart to Aglianico wine dif-
ferent sensory styles. Indeed, it is possible to hypothesize a 
scale of “wood impact” for Aglianico wine as follows: oak 
barrel > oak powder > acacia and chestnut barrels > chestnut 
powder > acacia powder.

Conclusions

The results of the present study indicate that the use of wood 
powders could be an easy-to-use alternative to barrels for 
red wine aging. Some parameters linked to the pigments 
(free anthocyanins and anthocyanins combined with tan-
nins bleachable by  SO2) and low-molecular-weight tan-
nins, as well as syringic acid and p-coumaric acid resulted 
to be more correlated to wines aged in contact with all the 
tested powders (oak, acacia and chestnut). In regards of 
the two variables considered in this study (wood size and 
wood botanical origin), phenolic compounds and chromatic 
characteristics allowed a differentiation based on the size of 
wood in contact with wine. As concerns sensory profiles, 
oak wood gave the strongest and most complex wood charac-
ter to wine, most of all barrels and powder at a lesser extent. 
Acacia and chestnut barrels gave a minor contribution, con-
sisting essentially in a slight enrichment by vanilla odor and 
a generic woody note. Chestnut and acacia powders were 
the treatments that overall had the lowest sensory impact. In 
general, the use of all the wood powders allowed to preserve 
the dominance of red fruit odors of Aglianico wine. The 
combination of these results suggests that the use of barrels 
from alternative woods and of wood powders may represent 
an oenological tool to modulate the impact of woody, toasty, 
and spicy odors in the sensory profile, thus allowing to better 
adapt wood aging to the desired wine style. Powders in par-
ticular may represent a fast treatment to improve wine color 
stability by wood contact, without conferring a dominant 
wood character to wine. Moreover, the use of wood powders 
could allow to increase the sustainability of winemaking 
process, by re-using a by-product of cooperage.
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